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subsequentto theissuingof suchwrit, direct andorderthe re-
vival of anysuchjudgment,duringanotherperiodof five years,
againstthe real estateof suchdefendantor defendants,and
proceedingsmayin like mannerbe hadagainto reviveany such
judgmentat the end of theperiod of five years,and so from
periodto period,asoftenasthe samemay befound necessary.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasit is reasonablethat per-
Sons enteringinto bondsor recognizances,assuretiesfor any
public officers, should be exoneratedfrom their responsibility
within a reasonableterm after suchofficers respectivelyshall
die, resign,or be removedfrom office. Therefore:

{SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
it shallnotbe lawful for anypersonor personswhomsoeverto
commenceand maintain any suit or suits, on any bonds or
recognizances,which shall hereafterbe given and enteredinto
by anypersonorpersons,assuretiesfor anypublic officer, from
andafterthe expirationof the termof sevenyears,to becom-
puted from the time at which the causeof action shall have
accrued;andif anysuchsuit or suits shallbe commenced,con-
trary to theintentandmeaningof this act,thedefendantor de-
fendantsrespectivelyshall and may pleadthe generalissue,
andgive this actandthe specialmatterin evidence;andif the
plaintiff orplaintiffs benonsuit,or if averdictor judgmentpass
againsthim or them respectively,the defendantor defendants
shall respectivelyrecoverdoublecosts.

PaseedApril 4, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 279.

OHAPTEJ~MMX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO TBE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT POE ESTABLISH-

ING AND BTJILDI1’TG A BRIDGE ACROSS CONESTOGA CREEK, IN TH!~

COUNTY OP LANCASTER.”
1

Whereasby theact,to which this is a supplement,Abraham
Witmer, of the county of Lancaster,was authorizedto erect,
and in pursuanceof that authoritydid erect,abridgeover the

ipassed September 22, 1787, Chapter 1313.
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Conestogacreek, on the greatroad leading from the city of
Philadelphiato the boroughof Lancaster,andthe said Abra-
ham Witmer hasrepresentedto the legislaturethat the said
bridge,havingbeenbuilt without a view to the making of the
Philadelphiaand Lancasterturnpike road, is not constructed
of materialssufficiently durable,nor calculatedto sustainthe
heavyburdenswhich, sincethe completion of the said road,
aredaily passingoverthesame,andhathprayedthelegislature
to passa law to authorizehim to erecta bridgeover the said
creek, upon that permanent[and extensive] plan which the
importanceof thesituationrequires. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,Thatit shallandmay be lawful for
AbrahamWitmer, his heirs andassigns,to build, supportand
maintain a permanentbridge acrossthe Oonestogacreek, on
any unoccupiedpart of the greatroad leadingfrom the city
of Philadelphiato theboroughof Lancaster,immediatelyabove,
andon thenorth sideof, his presentbridge. Providedalways,
ThatthesaidAbrahamWitmer,hisheirs andassigns,shall and
will, as soonas the new bridge is completed,removethe old
bridge,andleavea passageof twentyfeeton the saidroad,on
the southsideof the saidnewbridge,and at bothendsthereof,
for theuseof all thosewho maythink properto passand re-
passthe said creek,without going over the saidbridge. And
providedalso, That nothing hereincontained shall be con-
struedto enablethesaidAbrahamWitmer,hisheirsor assigns,
to prevent,by the said erection,any personor persons,with
orwithouthorses,carriages,orcattleof anykind, from passing
the said creek, free from toll, accordingto the provisions of
the actto which this is a supplement,unlessthesaidAbraham
Witmer,his heirsor assigns,shallcausea passageto beopened
on thesouth sideof the said old bridge,wherebythe aforesaid
creekmaybecrossedfree from toll, with asmuchsafetyand
convenienceason thenorthsidethereof.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the ratesor pricesfor pass-
ing overthesaidbridge,togetherwith thepenaltyon takingany
greatertoll, the proceedingsto recoverthe same,andthe ap-
pealallowedto thosewho mayfind themselvesaggrievedthere-
by, shall be the sameas areallowed andprovidedfor in and
by the act, to which this is a supplement.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhensoever,at any time after
thecompletionof the saidbridge, the legislatureshall deemit
expedientto constituteandmakethe samea freebridge, by a
law to be enactedfor that purpose,threecommissionersshall
be appointedby the legislature,on the part of the common-
wealth,and threeby thesaidAbrahamWitmer, his heirs and
assigns,on his or theirpart,who,or any fouror moreof them,
shall estimatewhatsum or sumsof moneythe saidAbraham
Witiner, his heirs and assigns,shall be entitled to haveand
receivefor his right andtitle in andto the saidbridge;which
sumor sums,so estimatedasaforesaid,shallbepaidto him or
them, out of the treasuryof this commonwealth.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso muchof the act,to
which this is a supplement,asis herebyalteredor supplied.
andno more,be, andthe sameherebyis repealed.

PassedApril 4, 1798, Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 297.

CHAPTERMMXI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH

TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY, POE ERECTING A BRIDGE OVER THE

RIVER DELAWARE, AT OR NEAR TRENTON.

Whereasit hasbeenre~esentedto thegeneralassembly,by
a numberof the inhabitantsof this state,that the erectinga
good and permanentbridge acrossthe river Delaware,at or


